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MR. RICH A KOI BRAISED
Mr. Rlcclardl, former president of 
our institution, was Riven much jtiuise 
for hi* educational work in California, 
in a leading article in the "News Let­
ter in Agriculture,” issued by the l Tni- 
vcrslty of California. It told of him 
heinif n graduate of that place and of 
the hitch recommendations given him.
Hi* career wus then outlined to his 
present position, and told how he was 
selected by the State Hoard of Edu­
cation to be State Commlslonei*. of 
Vocational F.ducation, after 17 appli­
cant* had been considered.'
The work that he did while on the 
Federal BoardHfor Vocational Educa­
tion^ watt beyond that of any other 
member.
In part, praise given by Will C, 
Wood for his work pc re a t I’oly, reads!
“The changes at the California 
Polytechnic School during the past 
year arc probably equal to the transi­
tion of the normal schools into 
teachers’ colleges. Under the presi­
dency of Mi’. Rtcclurdi, who took office 
on July 1. 1U21, the school has gained, 
the confidence imd recognition of the 
entire statu to a marked degree.”
The agricultural division is looking 
forward with much interest to the help 
that Mr. Rlcciardi is going to give by 
keening agricultural education OP a 
high plane.
Major Jordan Injured
Friday morning, March 21, was the 
date set for the inspection of Poly's 
cadet battalion. However, due to an 
accident of the inspecting officer, 
Major Jordan, the official visit was 
postponed.
Tne day before he was to leave I.os 
Angeles for here the Major had the 
misfortune of being in a casualty 
which resulted In cutting his face and 
hurting his shoulder. He wired of his 
mishap and stated that a new date 
would bo set.
High Selects Play
Now thut their operetta is over, 
the students of Sun l.uis High have 
started work o h  their Senior Class 
Play, “Come Out W the Kitchen.” 
This is a famous comedy and went 
eye- b'g when It wus first featured in 
New York.
The cast has Been selected and much 
Interest is being taken among the stu­
dents In that line. Their operetta whs  
a success and they expect the play to 
go over just us big.
The DeMolay Election
Polytechnic always leads. For the 
two years that the San l«uis Chapter. 
Order of DeMolay, has been organized 
every Master Councilor hue been u 
roly boy, except one. The latest elec­
tion resulted In hnving Rudolph Kcich 
the leader for the ensuing term of six 
months.
He was preceded by Bernhardt 
Preuss, who held the chair during a 
strenuous period and who did much 
towards boosting the Order. Other 
Poly boys who have held this office 
•rtEdward McNish ami Kenyon Itilcy.
Jubilee Quartet a Hit
()u the <|ay of this entertainment 
s’c marched up the stairs in single
At the top of the stairs stood 
«r, A goat l holding a hat, and into 
mat hat each and ull of us dropped 
11 ,lWo'hlts. And the good time was 
wrll worth It.
''hat with songs. penaonUlciit lomi, 
Jokes and drawings we were kept Imsy 
“"•Kiting continuously The entertain- 
inetii lasted for almost an hour, hut 
nttally hunger overcame the longing
8. K°<»d time and so wo bade the 
v*,»rt*t good-.Uye until next year.
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VACATION
Hurrah, only a few more days to go
and a week’s rest! Wdn’t that 
;«■ great; no more physics or chem­
istry outlines to worry about for seven 
whole days. On Friday afternoon, the 
eleventh of this month, all classes will 
cease their 'work, not to assemble 
again until Monday the twenty-first.
Soring fever seems to be a very con­
tagious disease among the students 
and probably (bis week of rest will be 
n good cure, The mftst amazing thing 
about it is how many of ns do not try 
to avoid this ailment and of the strong 
hold that It can gain. Have you 
wondered why there has been such 
sleepy looking faces In solid geometry 
or history?
On the other hand, we have Just fin­
ished a long period of fourteen weeks, 
of school ami a rest for us all, includ­
ing the teachers, will be greatly ap­
preciated. If, In thut time, we can Say 
that we have tried our best, the va­
cation is due as a reward for hard 
work.
Monte students are plnnnlng on 
going home, others on a camping trip, 
while quite a few are figuring on earn­
ing a little money, whatever It Is, 
the mind Is resting from -school work, 
being occupied by other sources, It’s 
surprising what a little change of the 
atmosphere will do and you return 
to school feeling wide-awake again.
Still, there’s s week to go yet, *•> 
don’t slide down In your work. That 
Is a nuturul tendency before a vaca­
tion and may result In hardships for 
you the rest of the term. Keen up the 
light und wait until the last. Patience 
is a yirtue, and those who can wait 
until the given time ure far butter off 
than those who start tukjng their va­
cation how.
In ull, when the time comes, take 
good advantage of it and feel thut you 
are taking u rest that you have hon­
estly earned. Return to school 
promptly on the opening date with 
the determination to work harder than 
ever on the home stretch which 
meuns only two more months and 
then summer aguin!
Y)ornt Doings
The Dorm Club has another new 
member. Arnold Patterson of Marl- 
posu is dwelling In our humble domi­
cile while taking a special course at 
Poly. .
('overalls and oil nre becoming the 
popular articles of apparel around the 
Dorm these days, with so many ears 
und motors undergoing repair. An­
nin, Tardiff, Crowell, Hailey, Pattcr- 
son, Clements, Crawford and Morri­
son are ull spending most of their 
snure time and money on their respec­
tive vehicle*.
We would like to know why Dicfle 
has been singing about “last night on 
the hack porch’’ ever since Sunday 
morning. Maybe u certain San I.uls 
High girl could explain the situation?
We would also like to know why 
Allen Htnffodr'u ear was parked at 
the top of Cuesta Grads the other 
evening, and why he was nowhere in
s'ght? , .
ItHrrel Wimmer spent the week end 
with his parents at their ranch near 
Paso Robles. It is very strange that 
Virgil goes home so seldom these
A certain resident of the Dorm had 
a very enjoyable time at Plsmo Satur­
day night. Lack of space prevents us 
from telling more about it.
Mis. Deuel nnd-‘daughter'have re­
turned from a visit-with friends In 
Sun F rune ppm.
POLY W1N&—
Hy way of gelling into shape for 
Hu- track meet next Saturday, Sim 
I.uls High's 'track team eame out to 
I'oly yesterday afternoon and 
tangled In a few events with Poly’s 
men. Nothing startling occurred and 
Poly finished with a lion’s share of 
the points, the score being IS-112, 
Following are the results:
llroad .lump thirling, Halil, Moss
- 2 0  ft. :t la,
100-yd. Dash— Darling, Dundy, Les­
lie 1(1,1. seconds.
Shot Pul K Putrhcll, Weathers, 
llauimoud t'l fi.
HK0-.yt|. Run—Lumley, Hammond, 
Await 2 lutn, IK see.
220-yd, Dash lluady, Hald, Darling
— 2>V2 see.
Discus Throw K. Patehett, H. 
Patehett, Hald—(15 ft.
•High Jump Murray, Tardiff, Tra­
in- 4  ft. 2 In.
•I iO-yd. Run—Ltfmley, Moss, H. 
patehett, McKeen— fill sec,
Pole vault Campbell, Moss, Hints
- it.« rt,
The Mechanics Entertain
When the students cattle Into the 
UMHvIlihly hall to view the MocilUllli'a' 
program - last weak they found every­
thing dark except for the mysterious. 
ylo|et glow of mi arc lamp on- the 
singe. The H i n g e  Itself presented a 
fill her fortnldiihle appearance, Is-lng 
well filled with all kinds nf electrical 
apparatus
The assembly was In charge of 
Dougins Annin, president of the Me- 
ehantes' Association. During the 
.whole program no one appeared on 
"t lie slltge.
Allan .Mori opened the assembly 
with a Muxiiplume solo (which was 
transmitted to the audlem-e hy tuns' 
IIH VOX,
Donald Fulwldcr gave a talk, via 
the mngnavox, on “Remote Control"! 
Alfred Young spoke on "Hydro-Htee- 
trle Development In California'’; 
ICrm-st Puii-lteii on "power o f Hu per-. 
heated ■leant," and Kfed isnds on 
^Inventions of HJurly Days."
The mysterious power of electricity 
was then demonstrated In various
wu's Two smell nu-iel dugs
made to leap about In a very mysteri­
ous manner hy means of a reactance 
coil. A pan of nail* was overturned 
and the nails caught In inld-ulr try 
means of uti electro-magnet, and a 
vej-y good demonstration was given, 
hy the use of alt electric furnace, of 
what happens to an overloaded line 
fuse. Posslhly the most striking dem­
onstration of the power of electricity 
was given tty that hunch of latya in 
row 2 who leaped wildly and uncere­
moniously to their feet when Youiia 
closed a laick-staae switch.
Heverul other Interesting stunts were 
given, such us llahtlifk n long siring 
of Geissler tubes; an optical illusion 
where an electric fan was apparently 
made to revolve in two directions, nnd 
for a grant! finale, an explosion of an 
overdose of flashlight powder.
Frehhiei Entertain
At yesterday's assembly the Freeh- 
les demonstrated that they had anftie 
exceptional dramatical talent In their 
organization when they presented the 
clever little skit "Miss Civilization 
before the student ls*dy.
I..... (julnom-z. and .IcPI'cseii. the
yeggs, were as "hard hotted as miy 
to be found In a dHiie hovel, "Hparky ' 
Krederleksotl, the wlnisome little 
••Miss Civilization,’’ turns out to be 
n defective III disguise. With the help 
of Ills three fellow officers. Reed, Mrlf* 
nil. and Mills, makes, short work of 
tltc burglars.
No. 14
THE HONOR ROLL
The lloiior Roll for the isisl six 
weeks consisted of twenty names. It 
lias somewhat chrmged from the honor 
roll prior to the Iasi one Instead of 
u girl taking off the high honors, 
Arthur ('all, a Junior, Is ut the head 
of the list,
The Honor Rolf consisted of the 
following names; A. Call, F. Anholm, 
.1. Carroll, C. Devi*,. I>. Fvcllth, 
It. Fulwhb-r, c  lllatt,~W ^I,cc. F 
Untie, It yfayhiilt, W. Miller. T. Mills, 
V. Mills, L. niilltiiiu, II Patehett, I) 
Patterson, It Preass, P Held, R 
Re|ch, It Tomaslal, II. Trucsdale, M. 
Word, uml \ Yunna,
La n gen hock Much Improved
I t  scents as if Vertton (Heavy) 
Lungcnhci'k got all that was coming 
to him;—and a lot more. First, it was 
measles, then tonsilitls, ami immedi­
ately after that it was an acute attack 
of appendicitis which resulted In an 
operation. A relapse followed that 
and it was necessary to hnve another 
operation.
However, he I* now improving rap­
idly, having left the hospital lust week 
after a month'* stay. He i* slaying 
with his sister who is teaching school 
In Oceana. Wu ull wi*h him a speedy 
recovery and trust that he Is now 
through with these unfortunate ex- 
parlances,.
A Surprint* Party
, Muturduy evening. Match 2)1, a 
number of Polyline gathered at the 
home of Margaret Word to celebrate 
her sixteenth birthday with a sur­
prise party. After much deep mys­
tery tne party assembled and pro­
ceeded to nave a good time.
The evening was spent in singing, 
dancing and playing many enjoyable 
games. A* a result of one game called, 
"Who Do You Love?" some interest­
ing facts were learned, (See Diefie or 
Lee (M-dham.)
Refreshments consisting of enchila­
da*. sandwiches, coffee and a huge 
hhthduy cMke were served. •
Those present were Margaret word, 
Margaret Meineeke, Marie Melnecke 
Klstieth Meineeke, Phyllis Figgc, 
Dorothy Miller, Wilma Rougeot, Kao 
.Mnyhtifl, Fay Rougeot, Prescott Reed, 
Donald Fulwldcr, Ernest Hodges, 
R, L. Dlefettderfer, Donald Kvellth. 
Alfred Young, Gregory Rossi, Harold 
Newman, Leslie Oldham, Leslie Duvl* 
and Everett Wonnt.
Wilma and Fay Rougeot and Mr*. 
Word were the hostesses,
The Journal StafT
This year's Journal staff ha* been 
selected, ami an earnest perusal of the 
names below will show, more clear y 
than words, why the Journal should 
ia- an exceptionally gnml one. The ap­
pointment of It. Retch as editor was 
a very good move Inasmuch as he is a 
student of unysuul ability, ha* u keen 
insight Into student affajra, and is
a hard wotker.
They went to work Immediately an-l 
have worked out all the more Impor­
tant details of the Journal already.
F6) lowing h» the-staff:
Edltot 5
i Tn-uiatlon .................. Margaret ord
\ r[ f ............../ ,, ,, ..( )•» « rift* C rowi»ll
Organizations. . , .  .Ellsworth Hald
Jokes .................... . Prescott IU-ed
Athletics................Leslie Oldham
Calendar . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Arthur ( all
M i l i t a r y . . . .  . r t . (Donald rulWMler
Scnl/irs....................Hubert Patched
Photography ....... Avery Clements
Mat .-ig.-i Fred I .iui-
Typlst............................'• •••’’ay Rougeot
Advisors. Miss Chase ami Mr. Preuss
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APRIL
The first of April, some do aay, 
la set apart for All Fool's Day;
But why the people call It ao 
Nor 1, nor they themaelvea, do know, 
—Poor Robin's Almanac. 
April, considered one of the moat 
charming months of the year, has a 
name that Is particularly appropriate, 
as It is derived from the Latin word 
meaning "to open." You will notice 
that this la the time when most buds 
bloom.
Many learned scholars Insist that 
the Romans never named the months 
of the year in this poetic way; but 
those who believe the contrary are
tust as educated, thus this lovely idea las been given the benefit of the 
doubt. The designated flower for April 
Is the daisy, and the stone is the ala- 
ffiuiiu.
This fourth month of the year has 
a history that la more Interesting 
than expected. In the beginning, or, 
that ip. during the Roman period, It 
had only twenty-nine days. However, 
in Caesar's time, ten more days we(e 
added to the year, one of which was
8iven to April. Thus, It la one of the lirty-day months, being bo crowded 
with nature's duties that there is not 
a month In the whole year that makes 
such a change In the appearance of 
the out-of-door world.
At the beginning of April In the 
northern section snow is often linger­
ing in the hollows, and now and tnen 
a sharp frost comes which freesea up 
the brooks which have been trying to 
combat the winter. But the sun In 
April Is warm and bright and in time 
the frost and snow gives way to It.
Everywhere it is a season of new 
life. The new grass is fresh and 
green; trees and shrubs that have 
seemed dry and dead bring forth tiny 
leaves, and the little twigs can no 
longer be snapped off sharply, as the 
sap Is now flowing In them which
6Ives them a new strength and rests- ince. Through the grass In the mea­
dow and the thick carpet of last year’s 
dead leaves early wild flowers are 
pushing their way. Also on lawns and 
In gardens appear the spring flowers. 
Birds have set out on their northward 
journey, and almost all the delights 
of summer have been started.
This month Is especially known for 
Its changing weather. Now and then, 
there are extremely cold days whlih 
seem to have been left behind by 
winter, and on the other hand, days 
which are advance messengers of sum­
mer. However, the most distinctive 
feature of April la its showers. Many 
a time the day has been flashing wltn 
sunlight and In a short time, you are 
greeted with a pouring rain.
But It's "April showers that bring 
May flowers" and that unexpected 
rain is not to be scorned. If the pres­
ent month can live up to that repu­
tation, everyone should be happy— 
and especially those in the farming 
Industry. In all, take the month as It 
comes, and enjoy the efforts of nature 
to beautify the world.
A Dorm Boy’i  Lament
(Bing to the tune of: "Gee! But I 
Hate To Go Home Alone.")
Gee! but I hate to get up In the 
morning,
For when I climb out of my bed 
There's such a pain In my head! 
The bugle breaks up the rest of my. 
sweet repose,
And makes my cars acho.
How my ears ache!
"Home Sweet Home" to some folks 
Is a place at which to scoff;
"Home Sweet Home” sure means a 
lot;
A place to sleep It off.
I hear the officers In the next ro o m - 
still snorlngr^
Doggone it! Gee but I hate to get up 
in the morning.
A WORTHWHILE PRIZE
Many a time winning a prise is just 
a matter of luck. Now there Is a time 
for every high school student in the 
United States to carry off great 
laurels, but it cannot be done with 
luck but with much work and re­
search. It Is the winning of the arise, 
given by the publishing companies of 
tnls country, for the best oration on 
the provisions of the Constitution of 
the United States.
As a reward for this work, the stu­
dent will receive $8(100 which will be 
used In paying the winner's expenses 
through college and a chance to de­
liver the winning speech before the 
President. The country is divided into 
sections which, in turn, are sub­
divided, each district giving a prise 
for the beat debate. These winners 
are eliminated at different meets and 
the best one Is plven the hlfh honors.
Last week hign school stuueftts from 
Santa Barbara and San Luis Obispo 
counties tried out iff the preliminary 
contest, which was held In the attend­
ing schools. The winners will have a 
chance to gather In Santa Maria next 
month for the first elimination and 
then, If bright enough to win out, will 
enter further contests to try tot the 
Pacific Coast representatives to debate 
at Washington this summer.
The elimination districts of this sec­
tion of the state are Santa Maria, 
Bakersfield, and Los Angeles. From 
this county. It Is expected that all high 
schools will take part at the first meet 
and It Is definitely known that stu­
dents from San Luis High, Paso 
Robles High, and Margarita Black 
High of Atascadero have announced 
their entries for elimination.
The purpose of this nation-wide 
prise plan is to stir up, among the 
students of American nigh schools, 
irmre interest in the fundamental law 
of the land. In this way many young 
people, who would ordinarily not be 
Interested, will acquire valuable Infor­
mation on the Constitution and its 
provisions.
The "Explosion" the school paper 
of Glendale Union High, really did 
explode, sending out for its Jinks Day 
edition the "Jlnkoistidsm." The paper 
was so arranged that you could read 
it In any direction, whether you stood 
on your head or not. However, it 
proved to be a snappy edition, as all 
the "Explosions” are.
• • •
According to "The Lark," Gardena 
High School, Sid Grauman, the mil- 
jlonaire theater owner of Los Angeles, 
•» to each high school
R. 0. T. C. unit two tickets to the 
two boys who receive the highest 
f 'sd ea  In neatness, attendance, and 
anil by tn« commanding officer.
• e t
The "Northern Light," from Cor- 
dova High, Alaska, proves to be a very 
interesting paper. Their last edition 
contained true stories of Alaska and 
of the social times that are held there. 
The latter made comment of the real 
northern parties that are given by 
the Camp-fire Girls, In which their 
boy friends are usually Invited.
8t. Patrick’s edition was somewhat
n  " ot ^ e  "Purple and
Gray, Burllngham High, Iowa. It
was printed in green Ink, making It
clear, however, that they were not
celebrating the Freshmen,• • * ,
"Ye Chronicle," of Pomona Hlirh 
states fhat the Seniors of their school 
have^ abandoned the Idea of "Ditch
P / i r. iu " nd. ,h*v,! *t*rUd the custom of Mountain Diy. The only diffiAr
cnce Is that the "latter l.°h.J|dd,offn r;
Saturday instead of a school day.
IF Women or Children , 
W ear It, W e H ave It
j - •' Y . Y ,-  -  -i~
Every day in every way the 
best made for the price paid
J ____  . *?
Quality Service 
Courtesy
1 X  x,
RILEY-CROCKER CO.
Dry Go.ods, Lad ies’ and C h ild re n ’s Apparel
SAN LULT OBI/PO, CALIFORNIA
Y o u
A e
Ci
K n
HU The convenience ot a 
0UI checking account until 
you havt tried one. 
Whenever you feel dis­
posed to te.t the matter
we ahsll be glad to sup­
ply you with the neces­
sary books, blanks and
information.
T h i r C i t i z e n s  S t a t e  B a n k
R E N E T Z K Y ’S
Good Shoes 
That Fit
Stacy Adams and Packard
SHOES FOR MEN.
B A R B E R  S H O P  
—San Luis’ Best—
Gratton'i 983 Monterey
QUARTET^AT CHURCH
Those who were unable to hear the 
Jubilee All-Star Quartet here aK 
school last Thursday had a chance to 
witness their entertainment at the 
Presbyterian Church the following 
Sunday. The program was different 
from their regular one in that It con­
sisted of sacred songs and some of the 
negro spirituals that are familiar ttr 
that race. —
The quartet attracted a large crowd 
to the church (Including many Poly 
fellows who would be considered 
They proved themselves 
ntted for the occasion and showed that 
their talent can be given in a serious
•* •* comical.
Pr*1#« *■ fflven this colored
F_u*.Lt#L *nd yJ'F *r« welcomed in all 
institutions. They give programs that
J qurn t0 ,ny °* tho,e given on the
[*“d?y'Ue ■i**re ?nd ‘M  enJ°V visit- 
rircuK d ff,r®nt ,cho°l» on their
Buildinr/ YOUR Deposit 
■ I ^  Habit '
Determine now to aave. Regularity 
and consistency are the foundstion 
on which m build. An account 
itarted NOW will form your habit 
of thrift..,
B A N K  O F  IT A L Y
Head Office, San Franciico 
SAN l.UIS OBISPO. BRANCH
THE
San Luis Jewelry Co.
'  Now located at 
865 Monterey St.
P. HUGHES 
T a i l o r
■HITS MADE TO ORDER 
Clssninr, Praaalna, Alt.rlns and Rtpslrlsi 
Corn.r Chorro and Monlsrar
Mission Jewelry 
i Shop
’ VATCHES & JEVELRY
Our Repairing
“takes time” and 
“gives satisfaction”
GEO. JL.BUTT,
101 r CHORRO ST.
Mission C A N D Y  Shop
BMt CandlM, Ic* Cr.sai. S«du
Trr our Plamo Clsm Chowder, bun«h.o». Tamalaa, CofTu. with Cream, Hot Choool.t*
MRS. MABEL MILLER
740 HIGUERA ST.
Midway Cafeteria &  Cafe
MERCHANT’S L U N C H  60c
We Cater to Dinner 
Parties and Banquets 
0 0 5 h i g u e u a ' s t r e e t
THE POLYGRAM
. VnriatlonN
Dan: “My girl Is so wide that she 
has to go tro u g h  a door sideways."
Young: "My girl if so thin she 
could sit down on a dime and you 
could still road ‘In God We T rust’.”
The Main Point
George Crowell: “ I don’t see any­
thing to rave about in that town of 
Edna; you only huve two or three 
buildings." -
Johnnie Carroll: “ I know, but look 
Ht the parking spuce!"
Signs
Athleen: "What makes you think 
that ‘Line-Plug’ is engaged?"
Rosalind: "Well, she hus u ring and 
he's broke."
Conservation
Father: “But whut’B the uso of 
having accounts with four tuilors?”
"Jack” Haas: “WelLYyou see, it 
makea your bills so much smaller.”
Allen: "How much did you give for 
that phonograph?” N
Carlos: "Fifty bones." \
Allen: "Good gosh! Why, man! 
Adam only gave one for a wife."
Don: “What was thut last curd 1 
dealt you?"
Al: "A spade.”
Don: "1 Knew it was. I saw you 
spit on your hands before you nicked 
it up."
Diefle: "Gee, Bud Huus is 
strong.”
sure
Hammond: “How’s th a t? ”
Diefle: "He went down town the 
other night and picked up two girls.”
Unreasonable Bequest
• Doctor: "Put out your tongue— 
more than that—all or it.”
Langenbeck: "But, doctor, I can’t 
It's fastened at the other end!”
\  The Easier the Harder
Leo Earl: "Gosh, 1 hate to play 
against a hard loser."
Dick Morrison: "I dunno. It's a 
darn sight better than playing uguinst 
sn easy winner."
„  „  Hard to Tell 
H. Patchett: “It seems like they’re 
«!> 0 fra id to nlay me at handball, 
'that do you think my handicap Is?” 
Fay: "Oh, I don’t know, it  might be 
your face, or, perhaps, it’s Just your 
genoral appearance.”
Wl*h Reservations
? fe; I.P? you “ Iw«y» think of me." 
Al: ‘Well, not exactly always, but 
whenever I think of anything I think 
of you,"
Sum"ifr Long and Bummer Not
i l t  .Vs "1 WHnt some under­clothes."
Clerk: “How long?”
Tardiff: "How long! I don’t want 
to rent em; I want to buy ’em."
George Washington White, a negro
5EP*i n? *n c°urt, was
■ralgnedI before a county justice oh a
♦i 1**i . a*"*ult and battery, par­ticularly battery.
Goorge.why did you boat this man 
“P; »*ked the Judge.
Jedge, he called me sumpin.”
«u^*t did he call you?” 
no called me a rhfrnoceros, suh—a 
When did this
rhinoceros!"
"A rhinoceros, 
occur?"
|About a year agp, jedge."
ye,r Why did you .wuit so 
‘W* to resent i t? ”
n , * «tn’t seen no rhi­
noceros 'till dls mawnln’.” ’
vnn .Ifr school girl: “But
• “ »dmlt i have a pretty face."
lnoW.C*rt*Jn P°*y hoy: "Even a barn ‘°oks good when it is painted."
I™, n A l’*rfect Alibi
dnw,f CoP: "Bober up there! Now,
youyr owTnSme?”" me y“ <lon,t kn° W
W E' W A N T  YOUR KODAK FINISHING
O VER-NIGHT SERVICE DONfc IN SAN LUIJT OBISPO
Mission-Drug Co. «62 Monterey SU
Judging From Appearances
Teaches (to first grade pupil): "So 
you don t know which letter comes 
after H?
Boy: "No’um."
Tcncherv "What huve I on each side
of my nose?"
Boy: "Looks like powder, ma’am, 
from here.”
Mr. Duddleson: "Can you tell me 
anything more about this foot-und- 
mouth diuease?"
Hodges: "I know that It has spreud 
to goffers.’’
Mr. Duddleson: "What! To golfers!"
Hodges: "Yes. They hoof ut it all 
day and mouth about It all night."
Heady to Go Over the Top
Bang! went the rifles at the ma­
neuvers. "Oo-ol’Vscreumed the pretty 
girl—a nice, decorous surprised little 
scream, as she stepped backward Into 
the arms of a young man.
"Oh," she said, blushing. “I was 
frightened by the rifles, i beg your 
pprdon."
"Not at ail," said the young man, 
"let’s go over and watch the artillery."
Facia Not Worth Knowing
Babbies multiply inpldly but aren’t 
much good ut algebra.
A good name for a dog that snaps 
at everybody Is Camera.
It costs practically nothing to feed 
moths owing to the fact that a moth 
eats nothing but holes.
If you hi)Ve anything to say to a 
mule It is always better to say it to 
its face. -
The oyster has been defined as a 
fish built like a nut.
In the entire animal kingdom pos­
sibly the mosquito makes tne closest 
npnronch to man.
l)on Fulwlder’s new name Is 
“SportVng Youth.".
George Crowell has changed Into a 
woman hater.
Walter Lumley Is GONE over a 
woman again.
Allen Stafford’s Ford still runs.
Frederickson has a girl in town 
where he spends most of his evenings.
The blonde from Montana founa n 
dead egg in his bed the other night.
Curly Sinclair shaved off his mus­
tache.
OUr new Freshman friend, Patter­
son, got wet the other night.
Oldham: “I am worried about my 
complexion. Look at my face.”
Dorothy: "You ought to diet."
Oldham: "That is a thought. What 
color should I use?"
Diefle: "I seen a hors* with a 
wooden leg."
Mr. Duddleson: "Where?"
Diefle: “On h merry-go-round.
r She: "Why do they call some women 
Amasons?”
He: "Probably because they are so 
wide at the mouth."
Crawford: "At the show the other 
night my eyes acted like little birds.’
Darrel: ‘fWhat do you mean?"
Crawford: “Flitting from limb to 
limb." _  __
She: “Lips that touch liquor shall 
never touch mine."
He: "Your lips?"
She: " No, my liquor."
If it were not for this verse,
There would bo a joke here
Ten times worse. ___
Virgil: "Who is that extremely
young girl Bundy Is with most of the
time i
Muff: “Oh, that child! Dunno. He’s 
quite a cradle snatcher, w hat.
Virgil: “Cradle snatcher! Hes a 
rattlesnake." 1______
IIiiId: "This book will do half of 
your work." '
Dick: "Give me two quick."
Doctor: "Why don’t you set a limit
f°BenUPreuss: “ I do, but I get drunk 
before I reach It.”
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WAZZAMATTER, DOUG?
Dougla* Annin, the blond haired *h!ek, 
Hum been acting strange for more 
than a week.
Ht* eye* look wild, hi* ear* look red, 
In fact, he'* queer all over hi* head. 
At night, whon he come* moaning 
home,
He up and down the hall doe* roam: 
iio  prowl* and illnka on mlachief 
bent;
He ha* to 'cause hi* *nlary’* spent. 
I believe the *ap ha* done gone wrong, 
Because he'* acted like that »o dog- 
t gone long.
I’m *ure goin’ to rujn him one of the*e
day*.
There’* one thing I've noticed when 
he get* in a tight,
He trie* for a hold that ain’t honor­
able or right.
Ye*, Doug, you had better mend your 
way*,
Or I'm *ure goin' to ruin you one 
of the*e day*.
Diefle <di*cu*«ing Don’s grades): 
"You must come home about 2 o'clock 
and study by candle light."
Don: "That Is what I do, darn near 
every night."
It: "Margaret and Fay are thick, 
aren’t they?” _  *
That: "Well I only know Fay.”
A. F. Fitzgerald & Son
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3THE POLYGRAM
TRACK
The Poly athletic field will be the 
eceno of much activity next Saturday.- 
The county High Senool Track Meet 
ia to be held here.
Thla event hae been looked forward
to for a long time by the local High 
School boys. They have been practic­
ing track for many week* and are in
to make
The result I*, that the track
K
1
I t ; _ i ----  . - >
I
E l 3
_________
■ M B C.RrandaJr
BASEBALL
Baeeball practice ii opening up in 
nil awing thia week, On account of 
wet weatner, it haa heen almost im-
the beat of condition.
After having been ao aucceaaful in 
the track meet two weeka ago they 
expect to make an even better aucceaa 
thfa time. At the last track meet 
held In Ran Luia Obiapo the local High 
Rchool boya won over Lompoc High 
by a margin of ten pointa.
McKee ia the big bet for the High 
School In the long diatance. He 
ahowed up well in the laat meet and 
la expected to take pointa for them In 
the coming meet.
Darling ia their ahort diatance man. 
He haa made aome enviable recorda in 
the daahea thia aeaaon.
Moaa ia a good reliable man in all 
of the weight eventa. Much will de­
pend upon the form he will show on 
that day. aa he la entered In ao many 
eventa. He will enter the broad Jump 
diacua, javelin and ahotput. He ia alao 
a 220 and 440 yard man.
Campbell ia expected to place In the 
pole vault. He la in good shape. J
Theae are only a few of the many 
good reaaona why San Luia High 
ahould win. i
The Meet At Santa Barbara
While the County track meet ia 
being held here thia coming Saturday 
afternoon, Poly will have a team com­
peting for laurela at Santa Barbara. 
The Boya have been looking forward
to thia trip and have been practicing 
high pointa.
a la  aau 
ia now in the fineat condition. There
i ad
in no reaaon why they ahould not 
make a good showing with our aouth- 
ern rivals. The rain laat week did not
possible to practice.
The latter part of laat week the 
boya were able to get a ahort work­
out. Thia week the field ia in good 
ahape and they are having aome good 
hard workouta.
The proapecta of a good team thia 
year are exceedingly good. With Sin­
clair on the mound and Reynolda be­
hind the bat we will have a regular 
big league battery. Beaidea thia, there 
will be Morrieon, Flugger. E. Patch- 
ett, Jack Hammond, Tardiff, and many 
othera who will make up the field 
Theae men are all good faat men and 
ahould be a credit to Poly.
Poly Chatter
Poor “Barney” Preuaa. First, It’a 
a blonde, then it’a a brunette. Won’t 
he ever aettle down? No aooner than 
he geta real acquainted when—bang! 
there ia a war and he aweara never to 
look at a girl again. However, they 
aeem to get the beat of him, and now 
ha la reported to be going with a 
blonde againl Watch this cloaely aa 
it aeema to be a true caae thia time. 
• * «
There la no road to aucceaa but 
through a clean, atrong purpoae, and 
conatancy to that purpoae 
• * *•
Here’a a new one! Mr. Agoati haa 
Just perfected a new proceaa for ex­
tracting the hopa from fleaa. It la alao 
anticipated that he haa been work­
ing on frog lega, too.
• * •
atop the team from practicing, aa it 
waa noticed that they made good uae 
of the road around the campua inatead 
of the muddy track.
Poly’a outlook for thia Saturday ia 
very bright. Some of the men who 
will probably go and place for the 
honor of the achool are Lumley, E. 
Patchett, Tardiff, Bundy. Hald and 
othera who have been faithful in prac­
ticing.
Lumley la up to hla old form In the 
mile. In fact, he ia even better than 
laat ,year. We all know what he did 
and feel confident that he will add a 
few pointa to Poly’a credit.
Then there ia “Line Plug.” Wher­
ever he goea he takea the lead and ia 
not bashful in getting there. He feela 
that he can break hfa recorda of laat
ear. In fact, he haa gone much 
yond hia former beat work ip put­
ting the ahot.
Bundy ia a regular whirlwind in the 
ahort daahea. Any time that you think 
he can’t run, well, you juat try chaelng 
him' and aee how you succeed In keep­
ing hia pace. Hia chaneea of gaining 
pointa look very proaperoua.
High jumping and broad Jumping 
ia what makea a ahow and Bill Tardiff 
ia right there to give hia beat. He ia 
in good form and expecta to break hia 
former recorda.
Hald la another who haa taken much 
intereat in track and ia expected to 
bring up the Poly ecore. He will 
'probably enter aeveral eventa, in all 
of which he la good. Thia includea the 
javelin and diacua throw, broad Jump, 
ahot put, and 220-yard daah.
Cidct Battalion Inspected
Colonel F. L. Munaon of the United 
Htatee Army inapected the California 
Polytechnlc’e military organization on 
-March 27. He waa well pleaaed ami
IN SPRING TRAINING
Coach Andy Smith of the Unlver- 
alty of California football ttquad be- 
lievea that practice makea perfect and 
noW haa many proapecta and old play- 
era out for aprlng practice. Though 
thia training will not laat long, its 
purpoae la to keep the fellowa In trim 
and to hold the California champlon-
"hAmong the old playera who believe 
In the coach'a advice are: Horrell, 
who la the captain of the blue; and 
gold warriora and the noted center. 
Mell, who playa end, and Dixon, half­
back, are alao keeping in trim.
Thia work, which la being held In 
the atadium, conalata mostly of kick­
ing, paaalng, and algnal practice. All 
thia meana a better chance for Cali­
fornia In their next annual game with 
the Cardlnala.
Looking Up
Look up. for the world ia waiting,
Strstcn forth your handa to the aun; 
There ia love and peace and plenty,
And a victory to be won!
There ia only you to win it!
The work await your deeda,
For the man who can work and will,
Ia the man who at laat aucceeda.
Flat: “Did you hear about the cruel 
policemen?"
Foot: “No; what did they do?"
Flat: “They cut off the burglar’s 
retreat."
Hivea rhymea with wivea;
In sound and letter match.
If I had both of theae at once 
Ye Goda, but I would have to 
acratch.' .....................
The moat that you can do for any 
man ia to be hia friend.• • *
low who ever geta anywhere by let­
ting thinga slide.• » •
Bill Tardiff, do you realize that you 
(have made a big mistake? Why did 
you get that little cut-down when 
you knew that she wanted you to get 
a coupe? Of course, its hard to please 
her all the time, but remember, affec­
tions are changed very easily theae 
days and there are aheika wandering 
around San Luia Obiapo County.
• • •
If you give true friendship, you will 
never have to exact It from othera or 
ever be lacking in friends.•+ t  *
‘ It is rumored that a certain blonde 
in Paso Robles and Harold Truesdale
f t i
There is one thing that we can’t 
quite understand. Why waa it that 
Carloa Bacmeister and Wayne Miller
.  e a r n s  U H I U I U  A  I  U V B U M 1 C
at c a n t get along;. Two weeks ago
-larold was over there and she says 
that he ia Juat horrid. Goah, that’s too 
bad, especially when Truesdale thinks 
ao much of her. But brace up, Harold,
don t let a little remark like that atop 
you.
• • •
No person waa ever stung by hor­
nets who kept away from where they 
were. So it la with bad habits.
• * •
Of late, It aeema that quite a few 
Po y boys have realized that Atas­
cadero produces many pretty girls and 
the reault ia frequent visits over there. 
Jimmy Warford got wise to thia fact 
and takes the trip every chance he 
gets. Watch your step, Jimmy; It’s 
rather slippery over there.• • •
Virtue born of necessity ia worth 
about as much aa diamonds made of 
paste.
had four different girla the other 
night? It aeema that they had an en­
joyable evening. They ought to, with 
that assortment. On the other hand, 
what waa the reaaon for these two 
kidnappers returning home at 3 a.m.? 
It wouldn’t have been so bad, only 
Wayne’s father tried to locate hia 
wild son—but couldn’t find a trace of 
him.
* * »
Good temper ia like a sunny day; 
it sheds brightness over everything.
Have you noticed Allan Mori's new 
chauffeur? Well, look him over, as it 
is no other but “Jack" Haas—the 
dude of the school. You know, "birds 
of a feather flock together,” so they 
must get along very well. I t’a amus- 
inif to follow them into town any 
morning or lunch time and watcn 
them bring a stenographer to work 
or take a telephone girl home. Leave 
Ii 10 ,,!**• P**chea’ nerve and
H**s line they are bound to get 
the older ones.
• • •
McKeen is another Polyite who rune 
a taxi service during lunch hours and 
after achool. Hardly a day is passed 
that he is not seen with a carload of 
girls and especially his auburn haired 
flapper .sitting closely next to him. At 
present, he ia being assisted by "Awk" 
Bundy and Pete Traver.• • •
For goodness' sake, will someone 
piease put Bailey wise that it ia im- 
polite to yawn in class. He has been 
told many times by the teachers that 
“ £ • ?  “"necessary habit, but he don’t 
aeem to grasp the idea.* * *
aTtlfu*!! ?"* . ^ " g  that can't be done Do your work better than anyone 
at this achool—and that ia for Fat else, and before long you will be doinir Hodges to wear bahv r  “ * 11 n® 901nK
much impressed with hia inspection. 
'* Colonel Munaon inspected many of 
the students individually and received
aome surprising answers to hia ques­
tions. He looked over the grounds amt 
expressed hla hearty approval of the 
senoeh ,
g $ R  b*by
• • •
Never strike a man when he is 
down. He may get up and liek the 
very dickens out of you.• r  i
, An. active life i. the best guardian 
vltlon of h iS th  *re‘ te ,t p r w r -
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